ADSA’s Ethics Road Show 2011

The ADSA President is undertaking a road show to interact with dietitians in the first six months of next year. ADSA is responding to the call that has been made by the HPCSA to discuss ethical behaviour in our professions. The 2011 ADSA Ethics Road Show Workshop will comprise the following:

- A half-day workshop, which will include an ethics presentation;
- An ethics CPD article;
- A DVD that teaches dietitians how to take products, disseminate them and critically evaluate the accuracy of information.

The ADSA newsletter will announce the dates at which the President will be at the different branches.

The ADSA AGM

The ADSA Annual General Meeting took place on Monday, 20 September 2010 during the Nutrition Congress. It was reported that ADSA has 1 150 dietitians members. It is ADSA’s objective to represent all dietitians in the country practising in different spheres of the profession. ADSA also promised to work harder to:

- Achieve a closer working relationship with the HPCSA;
- Achieve an even more comprehensive representation of all sectors of dietitians;
- Continue to drive and promote the profession of dietetics as the nutrition experts of South Africa.
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